
Bi'IiUGH CASE NOW

IN JURY'S HANDS

Submitted Lnsl Evening Aflcr Five Hours

of Spccclimaklng.

VERDICT AGAINST TAYLOR BuROUdll.

Jury (Jives Ilia I)nmnj:o Clnlmniit, V.

V. UvittiO the Sumo Verdict Thnt
tlio ArliitrnloM Aviirileil--Troulil- o

ltcsutls rrom lliu .llurginc or Two
Slonn Coiiipiiiilos--Niiinb- or ol
Cnscs Set Down Tor Trlnl Were

Continued or Settled.

With a ilecri-lienvc- d sigh of relief
tho Jury In tho celebrated MeHugh
case, at 5 o'clock last evening, left the
box, wherein they had boon patiently
sitting live hours a day for five days,
nnd retired to the jury room to weigh
the raft of evidence and ponder on
the long-wind- arguments, with
which they have been assailed during
thesu many weary hotim.

From the openlus "f court yester-
day mornlns until tho closing thereof
hist evening the Jury listened to noth-
ing but speeches. Major Warren and
Colonel FltKslmnion!, fr the defense,
spoke all morning long. Then from
about 1.20 o'clock until 1 o'clock Mr.
O'Hrlen iirgued for the plaintiff. An-

other hour was consumed by Judge
(Sinister In delivering the charge.

The case of William 1. Evans nnd
others ngnlnst the lbirotigli of Taylor
for damages resulting from grading,
wns concluded before Judge Edwards
In the superior court room. John M.
Han Is, borough attorney, made tlu
closing nrgument for the defense nnd
It. A. Zimmerman closed for tho plain-
tiffs. After a little over an hour's de-

liberation the Jury rendered a verdict
In favor of tho plaintiff In the sum of
$;00, the amount awarded by the ar-
bitrator.". This means, likely, that tho
nwnrd of the arbitrators In tho other
cases will bo accepted.

THE WEHSTEn CASE.
Only one now ense was started yes-

terday. It was that of M. O. Webster
ngnlnst Fred J. Wldmnyer and others
nnd wns tried before Judge Arehbald,
presiding In tho main court room. Tho
dispute arises from tho merging of the
Scrnnton Stone company Into tho new
Lackawanna Stone company. In ISM,
ox-Ci- Controller F. J. Wldmeyer and
Grant Freeman, of Hlnlrstown, X. J.,
comprising the Lackawanna Stone
company, bought out the Scranton
Stono company, paying for It $10,000
In bonds of tho new company.

Mr. Webster, whoso share In the old
company was appraised at $7,000, de-

clined to give over his stock In tho
old company In exchange for an equiv-
alent In bonds of the now company,
alleging thnt It was agreed ho should
hold his stock and receive tho new
company's bonds also. Tho new com-
pany refused to turn over tho bonds
allotted to Webster, nnd ho thereupon
brought suit to recover them. The
enso was on at adjournment. Major
Warren and 11. II. Ilolgatc represent
tho plaintiff; I. II. ItUrna nnd M. J.
Martin, tho defense. The into Lemuel
Amermnn was the original attorney for
tho defense.

During this, tho third week of tho
November term of common pleas, Judge
Arehbald presides In the main court
room, and Judge Edwards In No. 2.

At tho opening of court a number of
tho eases on tho list were disposed of
by continuance or settlement, as fol-

lows:
CONTINUED OH SETTLED.

Cases continued: It. Iwanorlska vs.
D. l.angowskl, Jones, Simpson & Co.
vs. Howell, King & Co., James Lynch
vs. Scranton Traction company, 11. L.
JJoyer ot ill. vs. L. Meredith Jones ot
nl Maurice Flanncry et nl. vs. P.
F. McDonnell. T. C. Crittenden vs. C.
J. Wilbur, C. J. Sykon vs. A. Van Cleff.
Ella Dovnnev vs. Lackawanna Vnlley
Itapld Transit Co., p. C. McNnughton
& Co,, vs. L. E. Tennant.

Cases reported settled: Joseph Ans-le- y

it Son vs. John J. Decker, Michael
ISosenberg et nl, vs. Scranton Traction
company, E. Herslifeld & Co. vs. Clark
Iiros., M, C. Calkin vs. R. M. Cramer
und Mar.v Cramer, J. Pertman & Co,
vs. Becker Pros.

Non-sui- ts werp entered In the cases
of Laura C, Weldner et nl. vs. Now
York and Ontario Land company, Da-
vid Evans vs. New York nnd Scran-
ton Coal company.

JUDGE LYNCH TAKES A HAND.

Hears Arguments to Strike Oil' Non-

suit in Jennings (use.
Judge John Lynch, of Wilkes-Ilarr- e,

c'liine up yesterday afternoon and
hoard arguments on tho rule to show
cause why tho non-su- it should not be
stricken off In tho ease ot John O. Jen-
nings against the Lehigh Valley Hail-wa- d

company and tnlrty-tw- o others
charged with consplincy.

Tho non-su- it was directed by Judge
liennett when tho plaintiff, after being
'refuacd a change of venue, declined to
go on with the cat-e- , a formal rule to
strike off the non-su- it s awarded at
tho Kline time.

Yesterday's, hearing took plnco In
Judge Arehbnld's chamber. Tho plain-
tiff was accompanied by Cornelius
Smith, Tho defendants were repre-
sented by Warren & Kuapp nnd 1, II.
Hums. Mr. Jennings ipndo his own
nrgumentB reading a lengthy petition
setting" forth all the old tlmo conspl-iae- y

charges and citing ns reasons for
tho striking off of the non-sui- t, tho
iillogatlon that ho could not get a fair
trial In this county, und that I. 11.
HurnB had no authority to represent
tho defendants at tho original hearing
In tho case, all of which made Judge
Eennett In error when he refused the
change of venue and entnlled the non- -
bUlt.

After Mr. Jennings had proceeded n
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few minutes with the reading ot his
argument, Judge Lynch Interrupted
him nnd paid: "Mr. Jennings, were
you ji member of this Ixir, tho court
would not permit you to mnlto tho
nrgument In the mnnnor In which you
nro presenting It. Not 'being an attor-
ney, you probably do not appreciate
the strength of tho language you urn
using. It Is owing to this circum-
stance only that you aro permitted
to proceed."

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

A rule for a new trial was yesterday
granted In tho case of Jurlsch and oth-
ers against tho Sterling Cycle works.

n the case of Dr. W. IS. McDowell
against W. P. Joyce, Judge Arehbald yes-

terday granted the petition mado last
week for a new trial.

Tho bonds of A. L. Slglln, collector of
Clifton township, nnd William A. Price,
collector of Spring Hrook township, were
yesterday nppiovcd by court.

Tho tiespass ease ot Michael Iloscn-ber- g

against the Scrnnton Traction com-
pany has been settled, tho consldeiatlon
being $175. Itosenborg's wagon was run
Into by a car on the Providence line.

In the case of the Second Xutlonnt
Hank of Winona against Sheriff F. II.
demons nnd the American Straw Hoard
company, Judgment ns to the sheriff was
yesterday vacated by agreement ot coun-
sel.

A rule for a decree In dlvorco wns
yesterday granted In the cases of Anna
Lnvel against Anthony I.avel nnd John
T. Thomas against Martha Thomas. The
hearing was set for Nov. 29, before Judge
I'Sdwnuls, In both cases.

The case of Allan l.nwrcnce ngnlnst
the Scrnnton Traction company, which
was down for retrial last week, and
which could not be reached, was yes-
terday ordered to the bond of the list
lor the second week of the next fis-
sion.

Judge Arehbald mado an order yester-
day releasing Jncob Smith from the
Huntington lteformntory, to which place
hp .,. eommltted Oct. 7. ism. ntter hav
ing plead guilty of statutory burglary.
Ills releaso was recommended by the re
formatory authorities on tho grounds
that of good behavior.

A rule for a new trial was yesterday
granted In tho case of 11. S. Walker
ngnlnst 1'. II. French nnd William
Thompson. The plaintiff secured n ver-
dict of $13.'! at last week's session of
common pleas, lie sued for a breach of
contract In relation to the handling of
a patented time register.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

The Spooner Company.
Tho Spooner sisters, Cecil nnd Edna-gr- eat

favorites In Scranton by the way-be- gan

a week's engagement at tho Acad-
emy of Music yesterday. They are sup-

ported by a company of much merit which
contains several good vaudeville artists.
The company opened yesterday afternoon
with "Hazel Kirk" and last night "Vie
Judge's Wife," a four-ne- t drama by J. A.
Eraser, was given, lloth plays were pro-duc-

in a manner that evoked the un-

stinted applause of the largo audiences
that saw them.

Incidentally specialties are Introduced
by Harding and All Sid, acrobatic panto-mlmlst- s;

character dances by Ce dl
Spooner: Juggling by Olive; singing by
Part Wesner, comedian; illustrated
songs by Edna Spooner. Keallstie scenes
shown by the msgnlscopo rounded out tho
performance. The bill for today Is: Af-

ternoon, "The Little Treasure;" even-
ing, "llecky lilies, the Circus Girl."

The Two Orphan.
Thanksgiving day, afternoon and even-

ing, Kate Claxton will piescnt for tho
last time here her romantic drama, "The
Two Orphans," preceded by an episode of
IMS. entitled "Tho Fate of Ilnlf.pa.at
Four." The salu of teats begins this
morning nt 8 o'clock.

Pildd'nlicnd Wilson.
Tho beautiful story by Mark Twain,

dramatized by Frank Mayo, "Pudd'nhcad
Wilson," will again bo presented to tho
people of Scranton on Friday and Sat-
urday afternoon. Tho cumpauy this year
is better than ever, nearly all tho old fa-

vorites being retained. Edwin Mayo in
the title role has made a greater success
than anticipated by Ids warmest friends
and has been compared with his famous
father who gained so high a position in
the profession by bis gifted qualities as
a plnyer. Ills associates are no less
capable than he In accentuating tho
high lights and soft tones ot the picture.

LOOKED LIKE A CYCLONE.

Tho Jlnil Hush of tho Pnoplc-T'h- c

(ircut Stock Tossed t'jisido Down,
The Sliprilf Xalibrd Them on Evoca-

tion of Wholesale Clothiers of
l,liiliidelpliln--Tb- o Stock Kcmorcd
to the Immcnco Store Iloom of the
Chicago Combination Clothing
CompiMiy, 211 Washington Avenue,
Diiecllv Opposite tho Court House,
Scrnnton, Pn., .Vow Itcing Sliiuglit-ere- d

Eight nnd Lcit--Hiir- ry Up ii
You Nerd Any Clothing--T'li- is

('bunco is Now Here.
The g'eat sheriff sale stock of cloth-

ing now going on at retail at tho Chi-
cago Combination Clotlilns Co., 211
Washington avo directly opposite the
court house, has brought thousands
and thuUMinds of peirdu to this great
sale, so great was the uirh thut tho
r.tock looked as th'our.hl it had been
struck by a cyclone; the mad rush for
bargain-cocker- s was tenlllc; lose no
time if you nro In nosJ of winter cloth-
ing for men, "boys' or children's cloth-
ing.

Fifty (10) per cent, less than actual
cost price. Save this price list, bring It
with you, nnd rememuer there nro
thousands of other bargains besides
these, all In this great sale now going
on nt retail. 0,000 men's business suits,
worth $12, nt $1.23. C.OuO elegant fall
overcoats, ?fi.9S. worth $13. C000 winter
overcoats, $3.73, worth $10. Men's
Scotch cheviot sack suits, $.75, worth
?1G r.0. Hlllt roll stylish fall overcoats,
JC.ro, worth $1S. Double breasted chev-
iot suits, $S.7.r, worth $2i. Tluvo button
cutaway dress suits, $7.23, worth $20.

P.est quality iviss. frock suits, $S.50,

worth S22.ro. Silk mixed worsted dress
pants. $2.73, worth' $7.30. Prlnco Al-

berts, silk nnd satin lined, 410.73, worth
f.'to. Genuine homespun sack suits,
$6.2.1, worth $17.r.0. Silk lined "Vicuna"
fall overcoats, $9.50, worth $28. Full
evening dress suits, silk lined, $11.73,
worth $.15. All wool hair Hue stripe
pants. $l.M, worth $1.50. Nobby straight
cut youths' suits, $5.23, worth $15. flarr's
best melton overcoats, 59.75, worth i'i'2.
Imported gray Shetland ulsters, $7.75,
worth $23.f0. niuo and black beaver
overcoats, $S.50, worth $21. Genuine
"Schnabel" Chinchilla overcoats. $9.23,
worth $27.00. Eluo pilot cloth reefers
nnd vests, $1.50, worth $14. Homespun
or cheviot cape overcoats, $7.50, worth
$21.50. Fine "Elyslan" fur 'leaver over-
coats, $10, worth $2S.V5. SHU lined
"French Kersey"' overcoats, $U.50,worth
J3?. Stylish genuine "Jlontngnae" over-
coats. $S.75, worth $26.50. Finest black
MolUn drfss ulsters, $9, worth $25.

Cut this advertisement out and bring
It with you. Ee suro you aro at tho
right place. Don't bo misled by elgns
nnd banners other merchants may dis-
play to deceive tho public. Ho suro you
aro nt the sheriff's sale now going on
at tho Chicago Combination Clothing
Co., 211 Washington avo., directly op-
posite tho Court house, Scrnnton, Pa.

P. S. During this sale tho store will
ho kept open evenlnga until 'J p. m.,Bat-urday- a

until 11 p. m.
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ASTHMA AGONY.

riunyon Has Mastered This
Living Death.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

No ono who has not experienced or
witnessed tho agoulcj of asthma can
realize tho horrors of that disease. It Is
llttlo exaggeration to Bay that euffercra
frnin net limn
d 1 o m a n y il l&
tlmrM. Ami, a iwrr -- irT" iwrparoxysms fre-
quently resul;
In unconscious-
ness nnd some-
times In death.
Like many
other diseases
w li I c h have
ballled medi-
cal skill for
centuries, how-
ever, asthma
has met Its
master. Mun-yen- 's

Asthma THerbs will stop
the most violent paroxysm of asthma In
three minutes. They nro compressed
Into triangular pastilles, tho most con-
venient form for burning ever discovered.
Feed with tho Asthma-Cur- e, they willpositively and permanently cure tho
worse forma of asthma. Professor Mun-yo- n

guarantees It. A box of Munyon'3
Asthma Herbs with Munyon's Asthma-Cur- e

may be obtained from any druggist
fur one dollar

Mr. Daniel W. Fink, 130 Church Street,
Mcrfherrystown, Pa., says: "A member
of my family buffered from nsthma fora long time. Her distress during thoparoxysms of short breathing wns verv
great. She tried a great many kinds ot
treatment without obtaining more thantemporary relief. Finally, t placed herunder treatment with the Munynn Heme,
dies, using tho Asthma Cure nnd AsthmaHerbs, and I nm pleased to testify thatthin treatment has completely cured her."

.Miinyon nas a sparat speelllc for eachdisease. For sale by druggists. Mostly
J." cents. If In doubt, write to ProfessorMunyon. nt Philadelphia, nnd get modlcal
advice fret.

COAL COMPANIES AT ODDS.

Development Awaited in a Contest
nt I.u.erno lloronqli.

Tho Itaub Coal company and tho
Wnddell Coal company nt Luzerne bor-
ough nro nt loggerheads nnd as n con-
sequence the Haul) company has been
compelled to suspend operations at tho
now breaker which was started Inst
week.

Tho breaker Is built close to a boiler
room owned by the Waddoll company
and on land leased liy It. An Injunc-
tion wns served on tho Itaub company,
but no attention was given to It, end
on Saturday morning the railroad
track was blocked by tho unloading
of about twenty loads of coal nnd by
plielng a mule and cart across the
track. Tho bleaker anil boilpr room
are only twenty-fiv- e feet apart, and ns
It Is contrary to law to have them
pcarer than 100 feet tho WnddU com-
pany decided to start tho boilers with
ii view of having tho Itaub company
stop operating Its breaker. Further
developments nro bolus awaited with
Interest. Wllkes-Earr- o Record.

Slnndering n Snlut.
"Fifteen years ago." said the aged

brother, "addressing the congregation, "I
gladly gave my heart to the Lord."

"And that's the only cheerful gift ho
ever made," whispered tho deacon whoso
buslnes-- s it is to collect me annual sub-
scriptions. Indianapolis Journal,

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE
for thoe who will go today nil get a pnelc-use-

itltAlN-O- . Jl lakes tbeplnec of eoll'eo
at iibniit i4 the cot. it Is a food drink, full
of health, and can be utven to the children as
well ns the adult with great benellf. It Is
made of pure u'riilm nnd looks uud tastes
h' tlie finest urades of Moelia or.liiviicotlee.

"r.Ilr.Jl'iyXm ianHK K'ttso
M, i,m.nt Is permuient. What coiteo breaks

down Uruln-- o builds up. Ask your grocer
for UHAI N- 1 e. uud 'JSe.

llOAItDKUS WANTKD.
Advs. t'nder Tills Head One Cent a Word.

iTEAUY llUMtDEItS WANTED; 12!)
I'ran!;lln Avenue.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

Aj thu city of Keriiutnn, buukuwanna
county, Pennsylvania, deceased.

betters of administration, witli the will
annexed, upon ubove edit", having been
dillv granted to the under.s.gred, all person,!
having claims or dcmandi ngulust the mild
eslute will plea'C present same for payment,
und nil those Indebted to mild estate are re-
quired to make immediate payment of the
amounts due.

W. J. TltACY,
HL'dll II. A.NHIIKWS,

Administrators, U.T. A.
W. .1, TltACY, Attorney lor Kstate.
October 18, 1MI7.

CIIARTHR APPLICATION.
ivtotii'i:isiii;i;i:iiy (Uvijn that a.v
L application will be mado to the Court
of Common Picas of I.uckuwnnnu County,
on tho l.Mli day of lipeeniber, 1897, at II u.
hi., under tho provisions of the Act of As-
sembly, entitled "An Act to provldo
for tho Incorporation uud regulation of cer-
tain eoipiii'.itioiis,"approed April UU, 1871,
und the supplements thereto, for thu charter
ol'an Intended corporation to bo called tho
'Munvllie Keg I'lind," tho climter und ob-
ject of whlc i Is the payments of weekly
beiiellls tu members In eue ol accident und
the payment of funeral benetlls upon tile
deaiii of members Iriuu Hinds collected there-
in, unit fur thesu purposes to have, possess
and enjoy ud tin rights, benefits nnd privi-
leges or tho suld Act of Assembly und Its
supplements.

Mild Uiiplleatlon Is now on fllo nt the Pro.
tboiiotury'H oillee of l.'icUuwiinnu County to
No. S,-j- November form, I 8117.

W. HAY J. lit I) THOMAS, Solicitor.

LEGAL.

Hi:: SATlsl'ACTlnN ()!' MOItTUAlii:r- - by Seidell 1'. Seranton to JosenhH.
iiorunaiiur ii'iieu .nine jinn, jishi, ami re-
corded in Lu.crnu county In MorigiiKn
Hook No. 8, pane '.Mil, Ac. In Common
l'leus of l.ucliuwunnu county, No. Jan-
uary Utiii, 18118.

To Josephs). Hornbaker, or tlio holder or
holders of tho ubovu-.tnte- d niortKiige:

Yon are hereby notified Hint u petition 1ms
been presented to tho Court of Common
l'luus of l.urkuwnnnu county by Tho I.ueltu-Mini-

Iron und Coal Company, setting forth
that suld petitioner is tlio owner of tho said
mortgaged prem ses unit that a presumption
of payment of thoubovo-stutedpiortgas- o bus
arisen fromlupsuof time, unit usklng for n
deeicoof lliosuldCourttliat satisfaction may
bu euteied upon tho said mortgage; you ure,
thorufore, nuillledund requlruil to be uud ap-
pear ul the Court of Common l'leus to bo
held lu uud for the County of Lackawanna,
ut the City ofncruntou, on tha second .Mon-
day of January next at nine o'clock a. m to
show cuust, why the said mortgago should
not bo decreed to be sittislled.

1'ltANK II, CbKMONK, Sherlir,

l.N KKi SATISKACTIONMIK MoltTQAOK
1 given by Miner Curey to Nathaniel Cot.
trcll, dated September nth, 181111, recorded
lu Luzerne county lu Mortaugu Hook No, 0,

IMP, Ac. in tlio Court of Commonriue,o of Laclmwniinii county, No. January
Term, 18118.

To Nathaniel L'ottroll, or tlio holder or
holders o. iho above.. tilled morU'inje:

Vou ure bereliy notlllod that u petition has
been presented in tho Court of Common
l'leus of Laekiiwaiinii county by Tha Lacka-
wanna Coal and Iron Company, netting
forth thai said petitioner Is tlio owner of the
moruiiied pie nines uud that u presumption
of payment of thu lu.ovu-slatu- d itiut tgogo
has iiiiseu from lapse uf time, uud usklnu for
u decree of the suld Court that satisfaction
limy be entered upon tho suld mort mice; you
arc, therefore, notlllud unit loiiulrudtobauudappear at the Conn of Common l'leus to bo
held lu unit for the Comity of I.aeltawanna,
ut the City ofweranton, ou tho second Mon-
day of Junuiirv next, ul nine o'clock a. in., to
show cumu why thu suld inorlgiiuu ulionld
nut be decreed to busatlsllad.

1'ltANK 11. CLK.MONS, Hherlff.
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ALL

YOUR
WANTS

can be supplied easily and
quickly if you make them
known throuph the want
columns of THE SUUANTON
THMUNK, for the small sum
of a

CENT
A
WORD

ooooooooooooooooo
1IIJLP WANTKD MAL1JS.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

UANTED-- A 1'IllHl' CLANS COAT
Cnll or address, T. P.

M'CIREIL, Avocu.Pn.
COUN

O try work: S10U salary monthly, with
Jlbcrnf nddliloiint commissions. iu v.
EVANH & CO., Chicago.

,VANTKI-A8AOK.- TlN EVERY 8KC-- V

tlon to canvas-- : $1.00 to s.voo n day
mnttp; fells nt sight; also a mnn to sell Staple
Goods to dealers; beet Mdo lino S7f n month;
Hilary or largo commission made; cxperlenco
unnecesHnry. Clifton .onp uud Muuufuetur.
ng Company, Cincinnati, O.

AVANTKl)VKl,lMCNOVNMANIN
' i every town to solicit ktock subscrip

tions; u iionopoly; big money for agents; no
rnnltnl quired. EDWARD uiasusto.llordon lllouk, Chicago, 111.

IllCI.P AN I lil I'KMALKS.
Adv.s. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

rufrtTwANfEli-Al'l'I.- V IMMEDIATE-V- .
I ly nt (i RUTIN'S HTUDIO, Wyoming

"ISrANTKP-A- T ONCE. ,N EXPER- -

' ienccd dining room clrlI for il ilmvn.l
town restaurant. Address, Lock box 72.

f Ai)'.i:s--fMAK-
i: ma wages no ino1j plesiNimt homo work, nnd will gladly send

full particulars to idl (.ending tl cent stump.
MISS M. A. STEUIilNS, Lawrence, Mich.

VANTED-LA- PY AGENTS IN SCIIAN.
ton to sell nnd Introduce Snyder's cuke

Icing; experienced ennvnsser prelerred; work
permntienl und very profitable. Write for
pmilculurs ut once and get benoilt of holiday
nude. X. Il.SNYPEKi CO., Clnclnuutl, O.

U ANTED IMMEDI ATEI.Y-T- WO ENEIl-getl- o

mleswomen to represent us.
Gunrnuleed $11 n day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful oceuputlon.
Writo for pnttlculnrs, enclosing Mump,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No, 72
John street, New lork.

ACJKNTS WANICD.
U7AXTK1I-AOKX-TS KOIt OHKATK8T

cas suvlmr devlco manufucturod. He- -
tails '.'.-,-

c. UK' prollts. Ol.VKIt DUOS.
Hochester, N. Y.

TITANTi:i LADY AdKNT.S TO si: LI,
extracts. It will oav you to write to

It. W.SNYDKH, Ibittlo Creek, Mich.

TO SHLL OUIl f.Ue. 8TOH.MAGKNT.S sample prepaid upon receipt or
price, AMKISICAN bTOUM POOH CO.,
Port Huron, .Mich.

Trl.ONDtK'K AOKXTS WANTKI) roil
IV bii'irn lllnstmtpd book of Klondike, llvo
hundred pasies; price SI. r,o: outllt lOe. Ad.
dress NATIONAL PUHLISHINO CO,, Lake-sld- o

building, Chicago, ill.

NO HKLIVF.H- -

Ine, no collecting; position nermunont;
ray weekly; state uge. GLEN UHOTUKHS,
l!ocheter, N. V. .

GKNTS-WH- AT AltE YOU GOING TO
do about sufo Cllt7ensuip price i? i. io- -

inc bv thousands. Address XslcilOlb,
Nupervillc, III

SELL OCR l'HACTICALAGENTS-T- O
silver, nickel nnd copper electro

plasters; prices from S!J upwnrd; salary und
expenses paid; outfit free. Address M'ltu
Mump, MICHIGAN MI"G CO., Chicago.

A OKNfSnisI-iCiaAh- TO PKAb
JY ers; S'jr, weekly nnd expenes; experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED Mt'G
CO., dS Van liureu St., Chicago.

TOR SALIJ.
Advs. Under This Head On: Cent a Word.

Y5olTKAiTl5 Trii)EAirErtScnOICE I'O-- I'

taioes. Cur ou 1)., L. nnd W. switch.
Green ltldso street. S. STOLU

17011 SALE-- A WELL ESTAHLISHED,
I good paving Ice business, in Scranton.
Apply DAVID .1. DAVIS, room Jit! Coin,
nionwealth building.

irOIt SALE-O- NE POWER
I boiler, us good ns new. THE WESTON
MILL CO.

HOARD AND ROOMS WANTIJD.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

OENTLEMAN,' WIFE AND CHILD,
8 vears old, want the comforts of a

homo In a prlvuto family. Must bo In u good
locality. Willing to pay for comforts. Ad-
dress, euro Lock l!ox 110.

TMJRNISHED ROOMS WANTED
J1 light liousckeoplng for man und wife,
within live or ton minutes walk of Hotel
.lermyn. Address. PLEASANT

Cure Tribune Ollicc.

AND ROOM WANTED 11Y MAR.
rlo couple In private family, lu central

cltv. ut reasonable rute. Address, HOME
COMFORT, euro Trlbuno Ollice.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ANTED TO EXCHANGE -- GOODw snuiiro nluno for good pool tublo.
Address, EXCHANGE, Trlbuno Olllco.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,

AND INGROWING
nails cured without tlio least pain or

drawing blood. Consultation nnd ndvlca
given lice. Ii M. HET.EL, Chiropodist,
aao Lncknwnunu avenue. Ludles attended
ut their residence It desired. Churgus moder-
ate.

BANKINQ,

1U0POHT OF THE CONDITION' OF TUB

LKtn a

of Scranton, No. 401 Lackawanna avenue,
Lackawanna county, Pa., at the close of
business Nov. IB, ll!i7:

HESOUHCliS.
Cash on hand $ 5S.C22 07
Checks and other cash Items ... 2,77'1 11

Duo from banks and bankers.. 73,023 1'J

Commercial und other paper
owned SS1.331 3S

Call loans upon collaterals 5,(K oo

Timo loans upon colluterabs .... 151,3j1 US

Loans upon bonds and mort-
gages S.01200

Investment securities owned
viz. :

Stocks bonds. ctc..J250.1!9l SI
Mortgages 12S.0S9 70

37S.3SI 51

Peal estate, furnlturo and fix-

tures 29.933 31

Safe deposit vaults 30,01) 00
Overdrafts 276 25

$1,10S,S2I ii
i.iAPiLiTiraa.

Capital stock paid in $ 230,010 00
Surplus fund 100,000 vo
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 22,951 57
Deposits subject to

check J3S7.139 2S

Deposits, special 324,082 29
711,221 57

Duo to commonwealth ... 10,iniu O)
Due to banks and bunkers 14.U1S 72

Dividends unpaid 30 00

Jl.10S.52l id
Amount trust funds Invested... C.",03S 62

Amount truBt funds uninvested 4,017 10

$ G9.Co72
Stato of Pennsylvania, county of Lack-

awanna, ss.:
I, Henry J. Anderson, vlco president of

tho above-name-d company, do solemnly
mvwir that tho abovo statement Is truo
to tho best of my knowledge und belief.

(Signed) llHNHY J. ANDERSON,
Vice President.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before this
2Sd day of November, IfcOT.

(Signed) F. L. HITCHCOCK,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest;
(Signed) W.M. T. SMITH,

IIEN11VHEMN, JR.,
It. T. PLACK.

Directors.
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ARE YOU INTERESTED IN.

Advs. Thl Head One Cent a

IN
1 hair can lie out of
,...! r.. rrlr,. lit. M. tlWl'.

or
ders

no odor.
used. A.

1100 N. or
drug store, corner und

J All to, duy or
All tho latest

710 Ho use
HUB

OP OP TUB

mill i

of 123
at tho

closo ot Nov. Hi. 1S37.

on M
and cash 9.2.V) Oj

Duo from and 73
and 931, S33 13

viz.:
etc. 0)

00

i 00
Heal and

31
W3 &'

33

'13

In $ 00
fund

less
nnd taxes paid 20

to
32
99

ot 1,121 10
1,915 80

27

Duo to nnd l.G'JS 9S

43
of of

ss.:
I, II. C. of tlio

do swear that tho
Is truo to the best of my

and
H. C.

and sworn to me this
19th day ot 1S97.

O.

II.
S. n.
J. W.

Or OP
n

of 42S of
at

tlio closo of Nov. 10, 1S97:

Cash on hand J 17

and cash 6,519 13

Due from and M
and 80

viz:
etc... 13

,. 18,818 30
49

Real and llx- -
lures

K'6 G2
05

40

In 00
fund W

less
nnd taxes paid 96

to
93

of
403 55

W

46

of of
es.:

I, A. II. of the
do swear that tho

Is true to tho best of my
and

A. II.
and to mo this

18th day ot 1897.
O. E.

I A,
O. S.

I

Broadcloths
They are much in demand and our

Dress Goods Department was never bet-

ter fixed on Broadcloths than now.

We show five qualities in every con-

ceivable color.

Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at

We believe this to be the largest line
in Scranton and we know them to be the
very best value.

CONN

127

HAIR CHAINS.
Under Word.

"VTKW AND KXCLUSIVK STYLES
cbninH made your

,'l.ol.Onii.
.KI.'S, niloLucknwannnuvenue. Leavo

early.

CITY SCAVENGER.
CLKANS l'llIVY VAULTSAPUtltlGGS pools; Improved

pumps HIUOUS, Proprietor.
Leave orders Mulu.uve., incites'

Adunu Mulberry.
'lelepbonoCUlU.

rHIAS. rOOI'KIt, CITY SCAVKNOKH,
orders promptly attended

nialit. appliances. Charos
reuRonable. Srruutun blreat.

Washburn street.

HANKING.

ltUPOPT THE CONDITION

SIT

Wyomlnc avenue, Scranton, Lack-
awanna, county, Pennsylvania,

business,
RESOURCES.

Cash hnnd 3S.9M
Checks other items.,

Hanks Bankers.. 135.CC0

Loans discounts
lnevstment securities owned,

'Stocks, bonds, .$303,230
Mortgages 33,1100

331,230
estate, furnlturo fix-

tures CC.17I

Overdrafts
Miscellaneous assets XC1"

Jl.Mo.lW
LIAHIL1TIKS.

Capital stock paid 100.000
Surplus 120.0WOO
Undivided profits, expenses

32.CIC

Dctvofclta subject
cheek 141.6S9

Deposits, special 1,130,9CC

Demand ccrtlllcates
deposit

Certllled checks
$1,301.59.1

banks bankers
$1,530,103

Stato Pennsylvania, county Lack-
awanna,

Shafer, cashier nbove-name- d

bank, solemnly
above statement
knowleilKo belief.

(SlKited) SHArait. Cashier.
Subscribed before

Nov..
(Signed) JAMBS DIMMICIC.

Notary Public.
Correct Attest;

(Signed) JAMES AUCIinALD,
GKO. CATLIN,

PRICK,
OAKFORD,

Directors.

IUJPORT THU CONDITION THU

Scranton, Lackawanna avenue,
Lackawanna county, Pennsylvania,

business
RliSOURCUS.

20.93a
Cheeks other Items....

banks bankers.... 2f,t,353
Loans discounts 339,513
Investment securities owned,

Stocks, bonds, $199,082
Mortgages

217,900
estate, furnlturo

1,00000
Overdraft!
Miscellaneous assets, judgments. 11.7SI

$SS3,W3
LIABILITIES.

Capital Mock paid $100,000
Surplus 50,000
Undivided profits, expenses

15,476
Deposits, subject

check $73,923
Demand certificates

deposits
723.320

$SSS,S03

Stato Pennsylvania, county Lack-
awanna,

Ohrlfty, cashier abovo.
named bank, solemnly
ubovo statement
knowledge belief.

(Signed) CHRISTY, Cashier.
Subscribed sworn beforo

November,
(Signed) PARTRIDGE.

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

(Signed) WATRES,
JOHNSON.

EVERETT WARREN.
Directors.

LLY

MLL

WALLACE,
AND 123 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

s

ATTEI3T!

Now get a hustle on and win a
prize. We will present tho Foot
Ball Team winning the largest per-
centage of games played this sea-
son with a Spaulding'j foot ball and
inflator. The only conditions are
the teams must purchase their uni-

forms and goods of us, and play
not less than six games. Teams
will please leave their names with
us and report all games played
with the score. This will include
the games already played.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

MAKING A HIT.

The MIS "Drlont" are iilre.nlv maklns a
lilt. The Orient lino or lilejele comprise
everything up to tin "Oriten," tlio fimoiiK

d wheel. Koop your eye ou u, tho
"Urlten" Is comlii',' to town. It will bo on
exhibition nt our sporting Uo'jiW stora, am
fcpruco stieet.

A. W. JURISCH, Agent.

SI'l UATIONS WANTED.
UlTl'ATION WANTKH-ll- Y AN EX--

pcrienced grocery clerk; years in
,general Kiore. m.iercu iiu,o,ti.i.

dress, llox HI, Maylleid, Pn.

'OITUATION WANTKU-II- Y AN EXPER.
D luneed honsoiset'jicr. fall aaa lllukcly
street, Utinuiore, Pa

TJOSlflON "wANTKlTllYEXPEItlENCKlJ
1 Kteno'iapber, will also do clerical work;
uotul'rnlil to work, reference. X, Y, ., Trlb.
unoolllce.
ClTUA'riONWANTKl)IlY A MAN V'fi

O year old, married, of good uddress nnd
strictly tempjiate; ho hud '. 1 years' practi-
cal experience lu general merchundlio and
dry u'oodf business; ulsu tboroughly tin

tbesclenro of accounts as iipnllcd to
any llnooriuiHliiEss Addros COMl'Ll'KNl',
I'Jl) Lurch street, city.
CrTUATlONWANTKir-llYT"Hlsf.t'LA- KSo wutehmakeriindsalesinoti; will work on
alary or oomiiilHilon; best reference given.

Address 11. KLMuUK, city.

CJ1TUATION WATED-- Y A YOl'NO
O man, is years old, or good family: can
fiirnluli bet of reference. Address, it. J.,
i'rltuue.

SITUATION WANTED I1Y AN EXPERbn eueed grocery clerk, Is twenty-liv- e years
of line, u good fciiloHiniin, and of good moral
clmructer, well iieciualntcd In all parts of the
city; u good bund to tniio orders, can furuUh
rulerence. Address ROY, cure of Tribune.

ITU ATioN WA NTKl7ll V . PlitST-,- 1

claiis buker on brcud and cakes. Atldress
1IAKE1I, lO'.'B South Wasblngtou uvcuue,
Clt

ClTU.TION WANTED 11Y A YOU N'U
k man, '2 1 years of age, In n general xtore,
7 years experience lu grocery bualness, can
furnlHli rel'erouces, Address llox 81, Muy-Hel-

Ptt.

OE

50c.
75c.

&1.00

$2.50

r
K

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of flusic
Kcls & ISurcunder. Lessees.
It. K. Long, Local Manajer.

America's Greatest Repcrtoiro Or-

ganization,

Yt

(UDNA) (CECIL)

And Tlicir Kxcollent Company. !20 Dra-matt- e

and Vaudeville stars. A

I'crformunce. Dime Mat-Ine- o

Daily, Commencing Mon-

day. Change of Hill KacU
Performnncc.

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING MATINEE.

Prices inc.. 'joe. nnd !!Oc. Sale of Seats
Opens at 11 a. in. Friday.

Lyceum Theater.
Thanksgiving Day,

Thursday ufternoon and evening,

KATE CLAXTON
In tho romantle drama,

The Two Orphans
Preceded by an episode of 1013, entitled,

The Fate of Half-Past-Fo- ur

Matlneo Pricei, une, .Vie.
Evening Prices, 'J0c, 50e, 7ic, S 1.(10.

anJf iatuiday mutineV, NOi 25 9IKJ 26
Ileturu of the Great Success,

MARK TWAIN'S

E

Dramatized by PRANK MAYO.

The samo supporting company of high-cla- ss

players, with

MR. EDWIN MAYO
In tlio title role.

Prices, Matinee, tine ami nnc
Evening, 'JOc, soc, 7Sc and 81.00.

5ILVERST0NE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOSE oflloe

Lackawaa
Is a'.

na avenue. In Will-Inm-

White Krout
Store, examines

the eyo fres In the
t most urcurato way,

and his price for spee
taeles aro cheaper
limn elsewhere. A la-

mentablejgjX PROPllF Indifference
lo the proper cure of&$$ri(w Tg&r
.
Iheeyes keeui to pos.;..n... ...,n..,a until

? XVJfo v' the lime tome.s whenmpV?&' lieudauhes. Imnorfeat
vision, or other results

ofMicli neglect clvo warning that nature U
rebelllns ugalnsl such tieatment of ou? ot
the most precious gifts. Normal vision is u
blesslug unupprecliited until It bus been lost
unit restored; Its lull vutue is ineo reuifM'i,
Thereiore, you should no', loe u duy berore
having your eyes examliKd. Till service we
gladly render iree of charge.

KUMUMUUK Tlin PLACB.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White I'rout Sine Store.


